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Perdana Kota Bharu is located in the heart
of the city within walking distance of major
attractions. The hotel's architectural design
prominently features distinctive carvings that
preserve the rich Malay heritage. It seamlessly
blends modern luxury with classic decor,
ensuring a harmonious fusion of tradition
and elegance.

This museum showcases Kelantan's rich
culture and traditions, focusing on its art,
crafts, and musical heritage. It exhibits
artefacts from local archaeological sites,
offering insights into Kelantan's prehistoric
era. Additionally, the display of ceramics
suggests early connections between Kelantan
and China.

KOTA SULTAN
ISMAIL

Kota Sultan Ismail Petra is named after the
late Sultan Ismail Petra, and it serves as the
capital of Kelantan state. The city is known 
for its rich cultural heritage, including 
traditional Malay arts, crafts, and music. 
Visitors can explore historical landmarks, such
as the Istana Balai Besar (Grand Palace) and
the Kelantan State Museum, which showcase
the region's history and traditions. With its
vibrant markets, colourful festivals, and warm
hospitality, Kota Sultan Ismail Petra offers a
glimpse into the heart of Malaysian culture.
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Originally constructed in 1855 by Sultan
Muhammad II of Kelantan as a royal residence
for his grandson Long Kundur, Istana Jahar
in Kota Bharu has transformed into a museum
that celebrates Kelantan's rich culture.

The Handicraft Village and Craft Museum
also referred to as "Balai Getam Guri," stands
as a testament to the state government's 
initiatives to foster the handicraft industry
in Kelantan. Offering an extensive array
of traditional crafts including embroidery,
songket weaving, batik printing, silversmithing,
and mat weaving, it serves as a showcase for
Kelantan's rich artistic heritage.

The Royal Museum, also recognised as
"Istana Batu," serves as a captivating
attraction where visitors can delve into the
history of the Kelantan Royal Family.
Through its exhibits, the museum offers
insights into the customs and traditions
of the royal families.

B A N KK E R A P U

P A S A R  S I T I
K H A D I J A H

Constructed by Mercantile Bank in 1912,
Bank Kerapu was built on land purportedly
owned by Nik Yusof, a prominent local
chieftain. It is also reputed to be the first
stone building in the area. During the
Japanese occupation, Bank Kerapu served as
the "Kempen Tai," a clandestine police station
used for war coordination purposes.

Pasar Siti Khadijah is a bustling market located
in Kota Bharu, Kelantan, Malaysia. Named after
the wife of Prophet Muhammad, it is one of the
most iconic and vibrant markets in the region.
Here, visitors can find a wide array of local
goods including fresh produce, traditional
Malay clothing (such as batik and songket),
handicrafts, spices, and various local delicacies. 
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Perdana Kota Bharu
Jalan Mahmood, 15200 Kota Bharu, Kelantan, Malaysia

www.perdana.attanahotels.com+609-745 8888 +609-745 8855

perdanabyattana

https://perdana.attanahotels.com/perdana-kota-bharu/
https://perdana.attanahotels.com/explore/uncovering-a-majestic-heritage-gem/
https://perdana.attanahotels.com/explore/exploring-handicraft-village-in-kota-bharu/
https://perdana.attanahotels.com/explore/exploring-bank-kerapus-charms/
https://perdana.attanahotels.com/explore/pasar-siti-khadijah-where-colours-flavours-and-tradition-unite/
https://perdana.attanahotels.com/perdana-kota-bharu/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kelantan+State+Museum/@6.124399,102.2396311,18.6z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x31b6afc42e0d52c9:0x7a75b6c84e573399!8m2!3d6.1250201!4d102.2382924!16s%2Fg%2F11ddwx84q5?authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Istana+Jahar/@6.1312437,102.2364477,18.79z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x31b6afc931d74dcb:0x8c295b7ed0bdc4be!8m2!3d6.1315565!4d102.2371368!16s%2Fm%2F0gvqv9q?authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Handicrafts+Village/@6.1311484,102.2362684,18.59z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x31b6afcb9393d8eb:0xc4830c26c2aa9ce!8m2!3d6.1321649!4d102.2376354!16s%2Fg%2F1v4k3__z?authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Muzium+Diraja+Istana+Batu/@6.1311484,102.2362684,18.59z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x31b6afcbdc45ae59:0xbc6035d3cb494b68!8m2!3d6.1321015!4d102.2373202!16s%2Fg%2F11c1xntys_?authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/War+Museum/@6.1311484,102.2362684,18.59z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x31b6afc90d8e7035:0xbdac945bdc42561b!8m2!3d6.1318495!4d102.2354559!16s%2Fg%2F11bxwdhwp6?authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Siti+Khadijah+Market/@6.1311484,102.2362684,18.59z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x31b6afcf1ff59eb7:0x1e2ad0e97bedfb4c!8m2!3d6.1300891!4d102.23925!16s%2Fg%2F122xwdwk?authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gerbang+Kota+Sultan+Ismail+Petra/@6.1312437,102.2364477,18.79z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x31b6afc91c98372b:0x38a63122ea571467!8m2!3d6.1311568!4d102.236729!16s%2Fg%2F11fxwc2f4b?authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://perdana.attanahotels.com/perdana-kota-bharu/

